
LCAA Airbag  

June 8, 2020  

CLUB MEETING TOMORROW 
7:30-9:00 
Join Zoom Meeting—Click here or  

enter this url: 

https://us04web.zoom.us/j/72933493022?
pwd=bXg5djlXTmt6d1RWRDRDOVJnSVVQQT09 

 

Meeting ID: 729 3349 3022 

Password: LCAA2020 

 

And additional comments for everyone: 

—————–————————————————— 

This is to all you litter bugs…. Pick up after yourselves. We picked up 
a lot of trash this weekend. Please take at least what you bring each 
week. –As far as trash is concerned. 

———————————————————————— 

It’s not to late for you to join us on SLACK 
Sign up to stay on top of the latest LCAA news. Click here.  

——————————————————————————- 

READY FOR A FIGHT…. 

 

RealFlight combat every Thursday evening from 8PM—9:30PM. Come join us for 
some witty banter (ok some small talk) and fun combat.  

 The virtual fly-in name is LCAA Quarantine and  the password is lcaacombat.  

————————————————————————————————- 

 

Remember……. BE SOCIAL BUT AT A DISTANCE 

A lot of us are guilty of this so this is just a friendly reminder. The field is open to 
everyone, be respectful, keep your distance and if you have them wear them. 

Masks that is, especially when close to one of your fellow humans. 
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